Operation Childlife

'Operation ChildLife, the Irish registered childrens medical charity returned to Childrens Hospital No2 and Childrens City Hospital, Ho Chi Min City (HCMC) in November 2019. The team was made up of medical staff from Ours Lady’s Children’s Hospital, Crumlin, St James Hospital Dublin, RCSI, Bahrain and Bari, Italy working with local Vietnamese medical and nursing staff. Read on...

Dr Mark Ryan, Board Member of Operation Childlife said 'The OCL team were humbled delighted and privileged to be part of a successful medical mission to HCMC in early November 2019. Together with our Vietnamese colleagues many complex surgeries and interventions were successfully performed, and children’s lives were changed as a result. The OCL Team were also honoured to be given an award for services to children’s healthcare in Vietnam by the Christina Noble Children’s Foundation on the occasion of its 30th Year celebration of its presence in Vietnam. .www.operationchildlife.com'